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https://www.tamarindofgisborne.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Tamarind Of Gisborne from Gisborne. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Tamarind Of Gisborne:
I couldn't believe how great the customer service is. we came from auckland and came too late to gisborne.

when we arrived, the restaurant was closed, but they waited for us to give our order. we were half an hour too
late to get our order. we talked to some other restaurants before them if they could help us and wait for us, but no
one did. they were so beautiful and eating was also delicious, highly recommended and... read more. What User

doesn't like about Tamarind Of Gisborne:
This Indian establishment served up a good curry but their service was terrible. We arrived having booked ahead
as the first patrons at the restaurant, but watched multiple other groups come and go before we were served our
meals. When we came to pay the waiter had lost our orders and we had a nightmare trying to sort out the bill as

a large group. Came looking for a tasty curry but left hours later with a bitter tas... read more. If you feel like
afters, you should visit Tamarind Of Gisborne because they have delicious desserts that will definitely satisfy the

sweet-tooth in you, fine vegetarian dishes are also on the menu available. If you want to have breakfast, a
versatile brunch awaits you, One also prepares meals finely and freshly with traditional Indian spices.
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Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Cereal�
STARTING

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

India�
NAAN

VINDALOO

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

FISH

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CHILI

MANGO

CHICKEN

TRAVEL
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